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Da►par#ment of the l'noric r r
©ttawas 6th Do3embetr, 1900,

Sire
The underaigi$d have the honour to report on the re .

aûlt of their investigstion into mratCere in qonnootfen with__

th© aâminietratxon and sale of lâts in the tormsitea of Yir-

don, Qu'Appe?.1e, Rq;inc.~ and Moasejaw, w do under r,uthor3,ty

of a comniaaian iceued by the 0oternor Qonaral-.in-CJounoiiy

duted Juns 19th, 1900, a aopy of which is attuohed heroto .

T3riofly stated, in the epxin; of 1887, the liinioEor
of the rnterior entered into an e kSror twnb with the tlt tnadit,n

Nx ifio Rriilvuq l3om;ptoa,y, fire t by onrrorapondonoe, tin<l a%Car.

wcu*do oon8innod by{- dooumant in form, whereby the
13ar~iriian ~~overrutiont and the Qompt r iy each oontriTyuud an
a qual u7rsa of land to oonetituto the ubovQ ncanad towns i t os,
whivh vrore to be luid out in town lots and sold, and un

o :.i;a tsl divi 8 ion made of the ProGaacl s .

The gurvoys woro aompl.otod thut; naune year, when th e

lots were offered for o tsie, first, undor the truo2t:k ;erj1Qnt

of the Land 4onmiooinnar of the Ot,nMixm Pe ►aifio RrA11 .Wc~,u

ComptoV, at tl:Innipo~;, and aftQrwcii°ds by TivaGoan iappoinGod

by the TruBt NQd arhioh was exauutod by the clovornrlont of

Ci:nucia and the Oo.nadieai Pu,viifiv Rail.wq !:ompa~,y -en Ootobor

2~Jth, IOE3 û .

Unclor this tqroanont, whiah oontttin$ provision s

for the marïv(;arnont of the toymaitaos the followiiv3 i3mt1,®-

It mitht be well tc st,ate that aprolrious aoee•r

mâin were nr,mvd its Trustees, nranolyt . R . B . ,Anoi s , Sir

tNitt4 .d A A . Smith , Sop "1• Osier and WO B . ►JQtirllü .

ment had been enLered Into between the 0w-Wie+n Paeifïo

Railwayr CompaV and the. Owu4a North WosG Land 0o%my

licol, cliffom oi,tQ21s
(i,td, )

Utn
-- - ---

iil~ or the rn~Ai~iar .
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(Ltd), providiiV; for the holding, a(aniniatorin3, und

s411ir),g the property in ia.l the toamaitAe of the former

Compca4y, w liox•vby each Uo;npcjV wé to hold a one half in-

toreat in the 7;rooooda of aises .

Tn vior: of t?iio cti;rQemont the intor. eeq of ouoh of

the two Comp ;nios nEanod in the four tovrnaitoa tareutt,y

nwnad wtce ono qu,xrt;or, the Otovorn ►?ont holdik; the other

Iif :l f .

Ahjho:i,: ;ii Gliet•rs worc four 1'ruatoGs ap-Ajoint•ed, only

two appeur to huvo ttdtor: an active part in Giio oonduat of

the buainous, vi: :- E,--i3-._ Oa1er and-111r . -W ; -B .--Surcrt;h, --

~v}io icaywn~sd to rwt j ointl~, tta ;.`ant~6 irk; Tricatooa for a

portion of the timo ; and E:fterwax•da, when the lxlainoe :; waa

ix•ruisfor:•od from Toronto to t'1innii,o6 in the yacu• 1804, Mr .

Sourth would api,etu• to have boon t,ivan the r:olo monu,Qr,zonz .

oxooptitk; r,titct under the e4 ;roai ►iont it bc>ot,nlo nc;ooKSZC?~~ i;hi .~t

doowncmta for re.iat;rtstion aho<<lcl be ai,pud by two of +,ho

'ï'rics:vico, which vrtcs clmost invuritcblyr dono by the ( ;entio-

,rlon ntaod .

R,rcolnont .
sg!► ~1~# r®~AMM~~A+MA11 a

The ik;roomont made botwooti the Gavor.7u;:orit and the

Canadien Puaifio RailvrcV Company for the mrintv ;oment of the

4ovmoitos provides, in t ;onor:cl, as folloNa :-

(1) That certain 1L;ndf) s}i : ►11 oonatitute the re-

apeotivo to;rnaitog ,

(2) For the 1:Vi.rks out of town lot$, atreeta,

atjut troa und oortuin reaervea, and uppropr1utims for publia

and other puri:oaes .

(3) That the {sovernmonL shall have the riz ;iit te

tuke whcctever land may be required for sites for Govempient

or othor publio offiooa and buildirk~&, and the OomptM

shall bave what land is nnoeaaary for its station
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builclirk,s and offioes, and other works for rECilwuy purpoaea ► .

(4) That the Trustees ehe ►Z1 have power to fix

Uio priou and oonaideration, and the terms of re ;y ►nent under

whioh town lots should be sold, and shull, after dedu.oti%,

frein the grc,sa prooeeda of the sales of suoh lots suoh

sums of monoy as uhual have been luwfully expended by the

auid Trustees "in the promotion, enoourLA(Sornent and estubw

lisluaent of the towns, and also i+tiyirY3 out, aclminia*

tration and sale of lots,* ncRy over, every ht,lf year, one

tlulf of the not pnrocteocls to the !lovorr ►ment, and one lu:lf

to the Comp:+rV, euol ► division end p ► 4Y ►►ient to be macle on

tho let; tUn~ of July and lot da~ of .Teulti,-,ry in otio} ► end

every 'V eur .

A further provision of the ak ;roemFmt is the L ;uuz-unLc ►o
made by the Canadien Piioifio Railw ►V Conipz:rrV for the pro»

tcoi;ion of Win irovosnrnant in default of the Truattos pc►r-
forfininc; their oblit ;;atione ►o1d clut;foa, and fctithflilly

rzdroinisterir~ thESir trust its prcviclod in tho ik~reowont .

Townuitoa .

* IiMMrRlFlilRRO*MlRAARlM #

The r,vgeomdnt ; rnv iclnd that euoh interest shall

oontribute ►tn, oqucil area of land to oonst3tute the toim»

eites . Be fur as It related to those of Qu'Appelle, Rwgina

and Mooadjttiw, this was ourried out . In the ouKa of Vircien

there would tqppec,r Co have been a differwit arrE.nk;idinent *

The townsitc, was plrwed on 8ection 22s Township 10*

Rcuat;çe 26, Vle,sG of the firat, Meridiwrt, whioh was t?overn-

n►ent lcod . At the time, the RouWu half of this Sootion

was held by x .ll .ih ►ly, Junior, un--der homeetead and prow

amption entry, and the North West quarter by tire . Suamuùt

Willis, as u h=emDead, and the North &at quewter under

M=
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~-sf)rve by the C►overra:innt for tiriti)er purposes . The entries of Mr .

Nly and t'rs , W i l 1 i s were orinco ' led by t hi Department ; in the cr:ae

of the first nrunod, at his own requegt, and in that of the latter,

for non-fl ► Ifilinent, of tfn homestead conditions . The whol,.i section

thus rovr•rtc ;! to, the full posse :;sion of the Crown .

According to thi books of the Truste ?s this land was pur-

chiLsed from the C ; .nacii,t:n Pacific Railway Company for ;6,440, the

vrnct)nt hOnd. ch ::rr~re€i in such it nunnar un th:►t the Govbrnmont was

mr;do to pay one half this sum .

It carie out in th ., evi:(Eonctt that th,) C ;nrx-i.iun I'aci.t'i c

R ► ii1w ; .y Ccrnp)riny paid Mr . Dul,y the :itx)ve sum (viz . -6,40) or tit the

t- :c`. rl of %n acre, for hin, rir4ht9 ~,n the South half of Soction

2 ;.-cc)nt,, .i.nir,ic acres . As r, r. ;t :t'nr of tact !?r, Daly had n o

ri t.ci di :,pos~i of ; he nnvor wont, into ro;tidonctr on the lard, nor

hsri he, ; ., . t,ar as con be rxncnrt ;:ino€i, madct any improve!nnnts th©reon .

',.z-) u.:;r-ortzort, of 99th October, 1Rf)3, refera to this soc-

!.ion (con:;",it .;)tint; the Toc~n^itf~ of V,r(tnn) as t)olon-infr to :{or 'îujes

"o -v the ;~i~ci t•i c Rr_i.l~n ; .y Company 'oecarno hrtlf owner

in th'! ; :)•or~a^is c:f the 3 . Jes j r-, th-Jr, To ;tm.sitP, wzt.h.ot)t h<rvinr> paid

`,}:-. ('ovrrrrnr)ttt fo- one ~ ,:If of ' .hf; lard, i :, :~ point t}ukt your Cor.-
t'•i? :'. ;,]C~1 f)i'S ~ .̀11V(3 n(lj, Î)-in : .))l ('. to €l ::c!)`•t :;,in• In :13y cure the? Gov(irn-

vmnt shou"lcl not h .- .vo hnctn c}nrc;nd with any ahurA of the money tii-

lni~-cO, "o h.-,va ho!-in paid to ',r, :),,ly for the South half of the sec-

tion, %-rhnn it cont,ribttt,ed too the North half . Your Coixdt:3ionore

:tr,z of the opinion, therafore, that the (3overnnxent is entitled to

rQceive crcdit for the ; .Hlount charged to it on account of

t,his To msit.o .

Adrnini etrtition .
. . . . . . . . . . . . .

""" 0The uor,ounts in the books of th , ~ Trttata:3e show trartsao-

tions to hava heon""cnrriod out . by thom vehich, i t, is thought, they

had no at:thc:ri.ty to utuiertrd;e ur.der the provisions of the agreement .

ThosA of r^Ateritil importance t:ro :ic fo•tlotao ;-

( 1) The oreotion of a large buildinK in the town of Regina,
for stores and offioAr .
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(2) Tho lounl.7, und lnvestin.; of Trust monoys ;

(3) The refunding of money to cash purchasers after

sal es had been nompleted .

(4) The debiting of certain amounts on acooVmt Of

expenses of management direct to the (3overrment, which

should have been made a charge to joint account .

Begina Building
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

The ereotion of thin building was begun in the year

1Rf?2, by the Canada North West Land Company, by contract le p-

in their nanie . Payment t.hereforywas made out of the pro-

ceeds from the sale of town lots, and charged to th e

joint int,erests . It has not been discovered how the

aovernment was brought into this transaction . The build-

ing was erected for stores and offices, as a ai:ecuiation,

and was utarted a year before the Govermnent enbired into

the Woctment of 29th October, 1f383; and there is no

provision, it i n thoiq#it, in Qat agreement empov►oring the

Trustees to erect such a bullding. The amount, paid to the

contractors therefor was $13,960 . . This sin, together

with the architeet,'a fee®, etc . brouly)it the cost up to

$l 5 ,08 -5 .20. :+ubsequenta.y, ccertain repairs were made 4iich

brou*t its total cost to $16 , 209 .20.

Owing to the failure of the contractors, delay in the

oompletion of the building took place, and it appears not

to have been ready for oocupanoy until the month of June ,

1884, when i t was in part ronted to the Govermtent, for

Court. House purposes, at a rental of $1200 per annum. Fraei

1887 to 30th November, 1692; the building sc0ros to have

been occupied entirely by the (tovernrrsnt,, the renta'1 charged

being at the rate of $200 per month, or $2,400 per ann.Un.

About the date last mentioned - November 1892,--the

tioverrment appears to have purchased the building, the
-- -- ----- - - --- . - --- - --- - ------ - -------
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amount charged for it by the Trustees being $16,000 . The

sale included the value of the lots on which the building

stood, ond those adjoining - required in connootion

therewith, the value of which was placed at about $7 -5 0 .

Althouili the a{;rnamqnt provided that the (iovemment

was entitled to have free of charge any lots recluired in

connAOt,i.on with i;ublio bulldinps, the Trustees declined to

convey those in question without, being paid ti,-erofor . •

3o far an the Conmlfluionore could aEicertai.n, no

valuation of this proiorty was made by the C}overmiont at the

time it was purehased . The evidonce, however, of Yr,

Vollard, Yayor of Regina, who Is a pract,iccil builcier and

contractor, and reeident of that place since the beginning

of 1£'P 3, shown that the difference in the cost of building

in 1ff-2 end lE?P 3, when this building wan being erected, and

in 1t192, when It was tiold, would be one third leHfs . This

would indiçato that the Covernment, ixtid four or five thous-

and dollars more for the building than it could have been

creoted for at tha time of 1,urc2tauo . The evidence of I .Y .

See evidence Vollard also shows that during the time this building was
'"carth 1,21 7
`ollard 166 rented to the GovHrment, 10 per cont o1i an investmant was

copsiderad a fair char go for rental, in Regina . The

nmount charfpd, hovisver, plaeing, the value of the building

at Kay $n,OCO, was over 16 per cant, as from the let June,

lf't'4, to 30th NovembAr, 1692, the (iovernment paid a total

rental of $17,435 . (Seo acconipaxlying statements pages 77:i

and 6 (30 ) . Tti' n would show an excessive rent charged f m

the building of between $6,(1(10 and $7,t1(10, during-tiïat---porio*'~

l to the books o fIt mit4it be added that accord in c

the Trustees the building et,ood therein as an asset, at

time of sale, at $12,b00 ► This would coincide with the

Fitat,ement- made by «r . Wollard as the value of the

building when sold .
----- -- - -As regarda the purahara of this building the- CM•
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Commiosionere are at a loss to definitely arrive at the

(iovernment's position in the matter, in view of the faot

that the recorda of the Public Works AelArtniant which-might

have had reference thereto, are roported to have boon des-

troyed in the fire in the Western Block of the Parliament

Bu t ldinga in 1P97 .

It would At1BTD fair and roanonable, if the Government

undertook to relieve the Trustees of all reaponeibility,in

connsotion with t,hiu buildinE, at ita full costithat i t

e' ould be done in such a way that the Truateee would b e

all owod a fair int.erest •aay E'~ per cent - on i,-te money

invaated therein, during the time they owned the building, so

that no ions mijr~it be eiietained to the Trust .

That the Trustees fshould cu,tke such an enormouo

profit out of the Gover :unent would semn most improj :or .

Thoro would ai:i.oar to be no doubt that, had the buildint ; not

been rentod to the (lovornrent t,z,a invecst,mtmt would have

rosult,ed in very Heriousi looo to the Truateeu ; and as there

Is no doubt they exceeded their authority in the erection of

the building,a reai:oneibtlity would be at,tao?ied to them in

connoction with it . Admitt,inF; .t,ho investment to have been

a xroj.or one, and ret.urnlng an intArest, of aa.y 6 per cent

the time the building was oymed by the Trustees, theduring

(iorernment should not have boon cc ► lled upon to pay more as

purah.ase money and in rentale than *22,50t) for the 'property,

Aheres.s it was charged no less than $33,43 ..~ for it, showing

an excess profit to the Trustaes, a?ter deduot.ing 4100 -paid

for fire inauro.noe, of about $10,000 .

Loans and Investments frm Trust Funds .
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

The Comniasioners find that the Trustees made

certain advances from Trust moneye as follows+n_ _

H .ï► .tla~~i .n
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N . F . Davin . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .$2,4.55 .(1b

Judge Richc;rdaon, Regina . . . . . (i0---- _ _ 3A0 . (10
South Qu'AFpel.le Rctild?n fiaa-~ety

De,vin Loan .
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

With rosl,oct to the lo :,n to t,'r . Davin, this money

was paid in connec4,i.on W.th a c,rt,ain mortgaE;e, dated 18th

ï)ecember lP£?2, ~;iven by ?!r .. Davin to t,".aesrs. Piller &

Ri& .ird, Type Founder», roror ,t,t, for plant izr mutor?al

i;urchased from them to cretubl ieli a newai.q:er in Pet;ina .

Yr . %xin, havirV; fiLiled to m ►et hio obliEj,,itionn therein to

the firm rr :v;rad, and belng 7;reesed for przyuront, !,Sr . 17 , B .

Scarth obtained for him an oxtene1on of time by F;iving his

pcrrsonal tuldert.aking In the shape !-:P a bond to pay the atam

I:rovided '`r . Davin fniled to do ao . Vr . Scarth at,

t'. .a ccinn 'i.mo t.ook from V'r . Davin a mortt;a .,;o dat.4d ti.let June,

lff'3, covyrinq; certain lots, .:rh1ch had beon r-ovon to him by

the Truatoos as a bonu,z in conneotion with the aatabliah-

mont of hie newspaper . Fe also rNot from tailler & Richird

an undertaking to 4 .ranHfoar to him (Scarth) the mort,gR;e

held by thom from !'r . navin, and bt,her aecuritiea they hald

in the xlant and stock of the 'Regina Leader . "

It eveu+,trally transpired that Yr . Scarth had to pay

Pr . lkivin's indpbtednese to 11il1er & Rial-ard, which was done

by his drawing from the f'unda of the joint trust $2,456 .00 ,

Some years thoreafter - on the 11th October, 103 -

llr . Davin executed a third morte,", in favour of the joint

Trrustees,--in whioh was conveyed - to -them all the lendfi tnclud•

ed in the mortgage►e hold by Rtr . 4oarth, excepting t~ao lots,

nemely, 40 and 41, in Block 286 , t7hioh had bHOr. rreviouo'y

released from under the mortt74r,e . , The total payments

credited to this acoount In the books of the Trustee *

eunoun -
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amount to $843 .95 .

The mortgagee frrm M ar . l)avin to t,ir . R. L .Ratteraon,
~

agent for Y 1.11dr & Richard, W .B .Scarth, and to the Tr=tc+ge,

wero all tilacharged, relRaAing Yr . Davinfrom all rosRon-

sibility on hie convnyin(; to the Trustees the lots covored

by the r:iortj;ti;.-pg .

The -releabe from +ha Trust oos baa.re date Juno,~ 1Ei9f3,

end that from Yr . Scarth of the Miller 8. Richard roort,;N;e

ox :3i.Gn3d to 2 t ir i , and +nH r«edo di.ract. to hiran 0 f, 31et Dooon-

ber, 1 098. The booka, notv ►it.} i Httinding, show t': ut ihe

ticcoun ll; vras cl r nod on the 3f1th "•ovembqr, l ;97, at which

data Yr . navin owed ~3 , M4, 02,

At the time the question of releasing 11r . Davin

from hie mort p~;ee vra F3 boing conccldered, a valuation of

the 7:rop cjrty hel.d undar tFiora v.ae made by ?'r . Vureh, u ; ; Ont

for the Trustees at Ro f ;tna . The soc>>rit,y In the lots was

i1acad by him at t~ T;MO ;r,i)Sch included the val iv) of a

+?uilaing, w? ) ich stood ul , on two of thoni . In ~;iving, his

oci donco before the Cormi i E 3a ton, ho plaoed the Yronent velue

of the lots at $202 . 00 , c3xcl.uz i va of the bu tldinf,, vr},ich

had b~~n oold for the o txn of -M5 . Pr . Yx llitrd, in hia

ovidenoe, v 'a ue d the lots at W{(1 .nA .

It in quito c,io t3r that, the in+. . f+ n t .ion in the bagirin-

ing was that all the lient whioh had be oi: purchased from

1'iller . & P16-ard g honltt also have boon held in necud ty for

roi,ayment of the aniount, loaned, but no aseie irnent of this

security was taken . The roanon t;ivon by Rzr . Sco ,rth in the

evidence, page 226 , for this cmi.n p-ion, wan that 'if via

toc,k the plant from Yr . Pavin he grould be oripplod entirely• .

It would not ai i o ar +.1 tat the rovertaent favo its

consent to this loan, nor can it be found t,hr+.t It was ever

conatil.ted rer:Arding it, or rot-~arding the dinchargo of the

(r,,ortW,b* .
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tnortgages . It is ansu®ed by your Conmissioners that the

Trustees wont beyond the powers given them, in 1oui ;±ng,

trust funds, and It is therefore only proper that they

should credit the Governmont, aceount with half of the loss

eug.tained, which amotutts* to $1 t' .y76 . 7ti .

Riohardson Loan .
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

This was a tomporary loan, made to Judge Pichardeon

at Regina in the auttmm of l Q?9, and was rel :ziid within the

next yetu' . Outside of the fact that the Trustees excooded

their authority in advancidg tt ► ie money t}iare would al-,pour

to have bnan no loas sus+,s .inAd in t,l :is trtxnsftc`lion .

South Qu'Ai,pelle Buildingr Society
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

The books of the Trustees ahow that in the your

1f'P6 '!r . W. B . 4carth and ~ ,~r . A . M . Nanton each subscribed

for W0 worth of stock In this Society . Later on lAr . Nan-

t on a, : t ;1Eped hi s stock to Pr . Scarth, In whoso name i t at

l;rcasent standa . It is very doubt,ful if the xrust,cos aeted

within the scope of the sa{7ootuent in purchasing this btook,

but. as it. aj .peara to,be stock in the nanr, of W. R . 9carth

I.ertlrnally, it, miLipt be wa11, zt ince there is no question as

to its belonging to the joint townslte Trustees, that Mr .

Scarth should be paked to transfer the awne for the bdnefit

of the Trtintees . It mi(!~t be said that the payment of this

money could not have been eonsidered neeessary for promot,ing

the advancement of the to•+m of Ou' Appelle, as the stock was

purchased some years after the town was fi mly eete~vblished .

The money to invesfed in a terrace of four houses ; and so

far an the returns are concerned it has raid ♦ery ®atiefao-

tory dividends,

(Refunds



Refwnda to Purolr aisers .
+1+►~1*+►*1► ~M+i~► ,ar~~r~►~s+1is~MS*

AmarUl at the lttrl;o number of firat grtlas of to-m lotis

aide in the town of Re;iinal it tions idernbl® number were pur-
ohasod by perRons ovidently for gpooul utivo purpoeee . (This

"a ulso tt1 i1 in rv; ;iIrd to the purohc we of the i7eat bu lk
of lots in the other towns,ites .j I+`rom the r)eparGrr,enta.1
files, it would a; notu• that tho Trustees represented to the
ciovornmont tliut ; application had boon made by u nurnbor of
X crions -rrho had purohascd Reina lots/ by pnyitk; one third
dotivn, ' whioh was the oush pr. ymont rorjuirod, to be relirrved
of any liability for the two Lhirds of tho purot aao monoy
;+t3iah had not boon pa id, and roctcurrnondUa that th oy be
;;ivon lots Uo roX~t•esoni~ the runounG of cash pr~id in, and also
at the sruno time stritied t hrzt in y cor „~ whore
more than Lliu#; proportion had boon puid, -iW" it rA :i.; ;ht be
dosirt ible to rofund the oush . . By an Order in Couno il
inisucrd on the 2. 5th Fobruiwy, 1E381, in unswor to it oomfrntni -
ou tion diaed the 12th 3to7tu•y of the stuno yorir from the
TrusGeos, tho; wore éaithorize(I to _;r tmt doods for one t)iird
of the proporty i,urchctsad whore crno Whit•d had boon rurid, und
to relieve the j;urehasers from Air- W ier liability--for the ro-

a- t ,..a.o (41114~ /A,,.,,o+A-d
nkiinint; two thirda ; and Athut the Trustees al ►ould not
return to the Rurehcisers any nioney paid by , tliam over the
cush r.qcsont of one third of the epaount of puroh.vsc without
sul !mittir,~; eiioh ocise to the t~~uinistor of the ïnterior.

Notwithst zmd .ft k; thai ts the Truatoes, without, no fur t:e
can b e ri;3aerta,ined, o1lta in fn; the permission of the t lovert!•
ment, refunded to no xoss than thirteen i?uvdhusere, between
8eptembex :ird, 1885 , and Tk3ecmber 1.3th, 1886t the sum of
$26 ,=173,99 .

On the i.3th J'ftruaury, 1687 , an Order in flcumi,l was

pussed uuthoris3ng on the (j overm aent twoount, certain refl nd~:

to be mde
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to be made which Eunountdd icAc in the total to $60,981 .70 .

One half of this, namely, 930,270 .52, represented the

Govarnnient's interest . It was expressly provided by this

Order in Council that in making the refturd, the money was

to be taken from funds which were at t,hat, time, or midit

thereafter be, in t}~ ,-- hands of the Trustees on account of

l;,archases of lands in the joint townsi.tes, but without

int.erest . P+otwitt , standing tni s the Trustees borrowed from

the Canada North West T and Comj.any,a sufficient amount to

make the refunds at once, charg ing the Covern»>ent account

direct . ., with interest,. to the extent of $1350 . 54 , Thisi-: .•

the Coirruisdioners decide, should be credited to the

Govorru :ient account in the books of the Trustoes .

It may be remarked in this connection that a large

portion of the amount refunded - upwards of t10,000 - was

t•el-.resented by investments riade on behalf of Vo ;iers . Vuir-

head & Gunn, of C~las j ;ow, and the Scottish Ontario and

''anitoha Loan Comi:any, who were representcd by one of the

Trustees .

Goverrment, Acooun t
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

In the Dominion Government account kept in the

ledf;er of th9 Trustees there app .iar a numbor of charges

made without any authorization either in the wgyeament

between the Canadian Pacific Railway Company and the Govern-

merit, or by direct authority of the Governrnent, and which

the Coranissioners feel justified in making special reference

to .

Yr . R. B . 3carth, as one of the Trustees, appears

to have drawn in salary, and charged to the Cloverrunent

account, the am of $7,469,1,3; and ?Ir, $ . B . Osler, as

Trustee, also drer $500 for services rendered by him . Ther•

is also an amount for salary of F . C, Campbell, $3s187 .b0,

and Wra
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und Fxtr" Qf.erks A137.00, o}mr{;ed to this cuaoount .

It mky be quite possible that these gentlemen rqn-

dnred services worth this iunount to the riovgrrrnent, but

i t ,voul,d tcp,reur rc,tltor rerrutrkable that without its consent

they should LrndertcJce to d~it the aaoount und puy tham»

aelvoa the sutu nr uaed . It would soem unly r©t,,Konublo, in

vzow of the tact tl,r, thoro wore other intoresw ,il .ich were

looked ciftor by theso i.'rustees, tliut, if V. npeoiul sitlza-y

was to be i,.llowod for services rondered in oonnootion with

t2ut to:moft.e in which the Arovet•rrnont was intoresl;od, that

the wnount oIiotalct be churt;od in the 4'enoral Expvnao Ao.

count of the 1'rustues, and noÜ to the cwoount, of one of

the pui•cica -o s;11o 'Cis~ât . This is the vi~r,r tr,kon oJ the

rcxrenic;aicmors, rrd in prcpurin;S a now att,teraont with ref'orw

onco to the «ovoi•runcnt t,acount credit iu t :,ltvn for ono-hi,lf

the zu+ioant oht ;ri;oct in Chie wuy .

The serviooa of Mr . F . C . Campbell srorri also mpiloyod

b,, the Ccntuia T;orth Mat Land Canpt,rV, und by the Ctxtudion

Piloifio Ttf,iltivrW 1'o~msite Trustees, which trusteeship i.n•

oluded itil the townaftoa a1oxg the main line of the C,.tnr,diiul

PuoiYfo zti,ilwtty, betwoen the Town of Brandon tond the Roo4r

mountaina, oxc3ept Ulioso in w} :ioli the tlovernrtiant hold cm

intorest . The tot;al. tünount oJli ..l•; ;ed to the 'loverrwiont cto-

count in this oonnoction was The Comoiaaionara

liuvo dccidod that only one-half of this Laount is properly

ohurf;o :,lilQ to the qovarnnmont, and that the other half should

be cRhs,r;;od to the otinr parties who hold a hiiI.Y intoreat

in the town$itea .

Tt mi;;ht be well to point out that the Trugteaes

Nosars . 3ourth and Os1or, also ahctrgeci up to the (lovornment

ucoount the sum of 72, :50O for their services to lut Deom.

bore 1643 . This mei;hod of naViq3 therngolves for thr.ir aar»

vioeiV was considered by the DepurEmetst an improper weg

and they were so infomred at the time by rcoefrrirg. two of.

fioiol ohequeo for %2O0 each, so ttmt the s= previoavly



i drLtcm % Ohcsm from Out c:ocoimt mi;rht bo retmrned . It wus

c,vidontly the intontlon of the 71opmrtment t,li«t nulcu•Aes were

not; to be muçt e u clim-ot r,hs.tr, ;© to the }ovornrnent nonount,

and prosun:hb1y it .iua llolci 1,liu1.; such ciitti• ;oa oo111C1 only Uo

Y!?it( to in ())(;)(?n~~Ci tlacioll?i (i of L11t3 t rUB t .

If, twte+ioz•, t, :o '}overrvittsnt vrorn lirtb1e for r .tt~,~ litty'-

r:r,nt of this kincl 1 -, ~;ouXcl only U r; r,,Ztd.o by cl ;r. ;: (~ clrmm

G1i he v.,)pra;. ,riLd„ion Ltr, ii!io f%iNo(,;t,tll of the '%I11L1•t)nont pro-

v i d aci for W >r, ,~t ~

Tho, itbnve tunat.nt, ;;;`', :>00 , pui.d by M lovornrncmt

o}.oluo wits not, of r,oi.zrso, includcd in tltfs :;il,,?9:5 .~j~, -._ _ _

E.xcE;~0t,ioii is also tukctn bJ the ('onnin,iionors to iAhw

vF272111c,,nt uccotant Uf~irk, clzmrt ;od with tho nw of

l'c,r r,;ntLtl of 1ove)7-nent building, and oeruti n

vnct `x3,000 in commotion viith the purct•. .isa of the buildin(;

?~,, C~tc iuvt~rrtrnent .

Those ii,erns, eti~veztrin;; zi.z tiioy do in the tlovot7ucont

tv:ccot,nU of the Joint '.i'ruLt,oes, are ,not i .rrolilaal t~nd eon-

4rLx, ,o the principle undor which publia mono;;s are ud-

minir.tore(1 by the <<avernme,nt of Ciznudei . If the urrt4;s»

a1t ;nt ro,,'Rtrr.ïin;; the LPttse ci thib building were it bittisfita-

tc>r~, one to the ciovornment, the whole business- should have _ -

boun tr :.mes~m~tosiof_Miia ""urka,_und-

f;nV exjtenrliwro in tliïs connect ion- ahould l :u:ro U®n paid

c,iLL of the funds at the ctiaposal of that ?k~part,ment for

suali r,urt:osoe . It will be rlesira.y soon that the irre~pltw

tt,oi,iic,d itdoptott was prrtati,oul.ly tidcinkS money atfandirk, at

the aredit of the rrovorn7t ;ont, whieli should hava Uoenn pli~aed

to revcnw3 ueeoiult throu,;l ► the Depatment, Laid upply ir 3

it to r,tctuu]. Ux;,ondi turo on the purt of the ( :ovornnotit,

wl:ich vius aleurly it violation of tho spirit of the Con--

golidutad Revenue und Audii, Act .

,iIML



_The-Qommissionera have -ulretudy--referred---trt--the-rentul,-- --

of this builditv3 and the puraht ►se, so that it is unnooosoury

to repeat what hus t►1rertdy been said re;;rtrdirk3 wtitit appears

to them it most extruordinary proaoedirg on the part of the

Trustees in olutrgik the Goverrunent such an enormoua rentia,

and thon sskin_; the (aovernmeni; . after puyirk; this renutl

for some oi;;ht yeurs, to piV them neurly $1,000 more than

tho real vuluo of the buiidirk,, its fixed by than, and shown

in thoir books .

Taxes .
.. .,~ . .:::.~~•..* _ -_

The question of t :zunicipcil taxation is one that

wi►s uppurently under disoussion for a ntmber of ~ .e tws,

between the TiVuateoe and the ?aunioipitlities in whicli the

townsitea are situnted . The position ussiuned up to the

your 1894 by the l'ruatooe tvus that their pro1,erty was not

tuxable, and that no taxas oould be levied f~_;ainst it .

It is very~ olonr that the Eunioirulities, while not very

sure of tlieir position, undertook to levy each you r

uk;uinst the lande of the Trustees* but, oxoept in the case
---

--*f-f-i-rden; ç}jd-noG- undertake _to-advortig or-bli, t~t~y of

the lands for ttuces . The Aiunioipulity of Wu1lwo, in

which the to imo i*.e of Virden was situtited, did, howav3r,

advertise all the vtioant lots in the tocmeite of Virden

for sale for taxes, but 1, eforo the matter had pro®eeded far,

the Trustees undertook to a :f'aot a settlement with this

town and the other three . Mr . W . B, Sot►rth, one of the

Trusteee, and Mr . J . Stewart âupper, of the firm of

gw donuld-l Phippota and Tupper , air soliaitors, visited

the respu©tive pl ewos, and consui ~ : .~ï with the different

_- MWIRWl ----



t:'unioipi►1 Colwo ils, for the purpose of arriv ink, at some

funioablo urrio;einornt in the miittor . In every case they

rrould tepp e tw to have takon the position that the interests

in t?Io lunds, at lotcst so far as the (3ovornment of Canada

and the ranrulian Pfusific RiiilwrV Company ware oonoernad,

tvliioh ooxniarisoci three quartera of ttio intHrest in the

tovmsites, wore not tauuible, and that if any portion of

the townaiGos wore taxable it aoulcl only bo it one fourth

inuorost, or that hcld by the Canada North West Mind

Cn,nl :caV, wllich nc~luirod its interest from the Canudic

m Prwif'ic Re~ilrre~ (;ompfu~} .

From the reoords of the lepartmont it, et-, peicrs the

' :ovornr,tcnt took the position at the t;imo that its intorest

in the townsites was not lietble to taxation, and oonso-

quently deôlincd to i)iV t,axes . A sottlument ~+itc► i'inully

offroted Ath the mpreaentativus of the res,r,eativo ;runioi-

pulities b~ a1iâCh t,)io 'l'ruul ;oee should pt~ u rate of taxation

equal to the intereyt of the Canada North Woet Land ComptaV,

which was one tiuitrter, and this i .rreu~.;omEnt has boon renawed

- tii118t_tZi]d taxes haveto S î:itr up to the t~r-oBent - _._------------

1ueen_paid-on_t1lo-uns__old_-_1t~ndo__b olWfW to the '.l'rtstooSz----

eunountinm, to $326 , 9 :A .12.

In the excuninution of the recorda of the xrusteew, it

was found that this ruuount hue been btide u uheu•iSe 4;ainat

the joint interests, ins teud of hecv irk,S been provided for by

the Canada North Wost Lund Corrmwrt~y, outside of the 'trust

e~;roement, or at letist, if paid by the trustees* the Comw

rnissioners are of the opinion that the wnount should W ►ve

beon made a direct ohwrc;o in the Canada North West Lund Cou-

pwly'u acoount, The Commisai6nera, thorQforax in their

statemont have oreditod the {.overnment in the aurn of

$12,414 .2l:, whivh is one-hulf of the amount of the taxe s

la
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puid, lesK the motunt still at debit of toamaite uooounta,

and have ►al.so ohttrtSed interost on this iir.nount at four per

oont . cvnountirV, to .:"► :i,ti20 .30, whioh they oor:ooivo to be it

reasonable charge, and one for whioh the cioverr,rnont in

enbitlod to reoeive credit .

In this oonnoocion, also, thero was it large expcindi-

ture in law aosts, which was made it oliurt;e to joint tw-

oount, but it in thoujrt the iunount mijit aucnd, its no

doubt it oonsidoruble portion of it would huvo been incurred

in my evont .

The c,onrnissioners would dravr uttantion to tho fawt

that in sottlink; with the Amioipulity of Wallace, the

Joint Tor.nsite Truoi,èes imnrorerly i!iiid to the Munioipulittiy

the tuxos a4°.,ainst the tow. f Elkhorn, which amounted to

ÿit38 , and whiah should not luivo upjmured at all in tho

books of the Joint, Tovmsito Trustees, as Elxhorn is not

one of the towns in whioh the Goverm4nt holds an interost .

The Trustees have usatamod that ull lcwdo 2it,v ir g

once passed out of thoir hiinda by solo wore liublo for

Phnioipta tcucution, tmcl it verS- oc .siderable cu,iount of taxe

s htteUa-an puid on lrulcts whiolï 1û►v© r~varteci to the Trustor3s .

One instance in which it serious loss ooourred in this

oônnooton wus intVmont ; of taxes on ci©rtabi-l-Oi►â e0~d

in Regina for vahioh the Trustees received about ',414sP-00 .009

and paid taxes on this same property to the extent of

â14 ,977 .00 o without, as far as the Ccxaaissionors can us-

oer ;,Fira, iiuvin~,; ruiclo any valuation of the lnnàs, notwifih-

stundinV; that the value of proi ;ert~ in Re.,;inu had great-

1y dapreoiaf,ed after the aiae .

It would seem that a very oonsideroWe loes would hm e beon

averted if tho preovuttim hcul_been taken by the Trustees to
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have had a valuation of these proporties made before the

paytnAnta were made on account of taxes .

The books also show that I,aymente were made to

the Canada North West Land Company, amotmtinj ; to $2t~~,0(K1,

on Docember 9th, 1P82, and that $57,000 was paid to the

Canadian Pacific Railrray Company and the Canada North West/,,-,1 .

Company on March 31st, 1M3, from the sales of town lots ,

but no Mount arl .QarH t;ô liq:ve-bc,c+n orodit@d-t,o -the-(#overn-

nent until January 11th, 1804 . In view of the fact that

the Governnient was not at the same time laid the proportion
t ~

due,it, and that the money was standing to the credit of the

Trust account in tho books, and bea,ring interest at 4 per

cent, In which the whole Trust I.art,ioipo.ted, the (iovermient

is fairly entitled to interest at the sane rate on the

anount, paid to each of the Ccapanies referred to, from

the date of such zaympnt up to the data on whioh the

Goverrbnent recAivod Its share . This amounts to $2,074.19,--

and appears in the at,Rtemant prepared by 'the Comtnissioners

of the adjustment of the Dominion (Iovernment arcount .

Exception to also takon by the C z miseionere t o

the pe,yment of aferatuity to Yr . F, J, (}oeling, who was,

engW,ed by the Canada North West Land Compnny ,an its

Secretary. }arR (3oeling, as the evidence . goes to show,

waa ent;a€;ed for a number of years by t,hq Company, and they

having docided to dispense with his servioea, agratuity

apiAars to have been giv
1

rci,~,~o~tuiting to one year's salary,

namoly, $3,0001 of which sum $333.32 Ras- charged to the

-Joint TomnsitQ Trustees . The Ccritniasionexe are -of the

opinioqn tha~t~n~atportion of such p7atuity :ediould be prorided

by the 00*6w , and have conwequently taken credit for

one-half of the latter stm , ehiah rrould be the (iorernmant' s

proportion
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proi;ortiton .

In t .t•.u oxwriruation of thoue of the vouohsre found

in the r f ► cordg of the Truuteas, v. ntunbor of r,tinor itawA

a1:I,rja.r, fAtich h ave no connection with the Joint Tovmsites,

beinz; amotmta duo by the Canadian Pacifio pailvray Townsitee~

and the Canada North We nt land Company . The total value of

t,hoea r,tTnz to "!tt1 .f0 . 71teru in also an item of M34, being

a i ; ayraent, to Vr . t ►ector Cameron, Q .C., for opinion and

1:rofoKSional aervicee in London, Fnt;lulid, in the year 16E32 ,

.,,hich ournot,, it Is thoNjit, have any commotion with the

j oint t.oYnltitun, inawatoh an the cerviôes were ietidered-

long, prior to the date of the rj~;ruor,lant to whioh the

Govt ►riuIont waci o. party . One half of theeu two etims cbould

bo crodited to the ttoverzr.iont accotutt .

The I) ,lanco to the r;radit of the (kovsriundnt

uccotuit on the 31at Ckocoribc,r, 1 Ur: ) , waufoucut to have boon

*ifi#76r>,J:i1 Wnich utt m u{;roos :vit,h the utatemont furniehed

by the ; ruot,oee at t1ictt, t,i :, .u, and cortaflud to by thei r

zudit,or . ini.c tui :oun l,, i,oi,•ut .hor with the or=jctito referred to

_3n tli ;ï -fora~ir~;; rrotdtt t;r~~e a t-ctal- ~t~- of -r~~€~~~r~i14-,- -

vrti ioh un iottnt ehottld apl . ,.>sir to the oradi?, of the Government

acc "uxl, inutoe►ct of that f.'iret namod . ' . .

Tho Cor~

,

ioner-s...~u~o not prrA lbarc~d to -reoomnand
~-----_

any 2>rooedure witit r o f ti retice to the c}t4s'giW,,up t r, tthe

interesta liable for the differenoe sh,!owri in the Government

aca- unt; but 1He,ve it for the Canad imni Ps oifio ''I?ailwa ►y

Company and the Canada North West I,and t3omlany to adjust It

in a way that would aeeM propor to thm .
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Pa2:loyoo s
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

The trusteeu aj .i;oin+evd c+4pnt;s at t31e various t,ovme,

and ivn~`,11 the mv,.in of f i cn wti ►1 rcjrrovad to Wi mi j : e~,; cc1 tio one

at, that i,laoo. The A{ ;•'•nt, at Wizuri2,ag was I.+xi.d a salary,

and the otliers a corm ► l.L;-ton, exoHl•t in the caso of those at

.~uF;irra and N'Alarello, +Aio +sro brout frcnr Ontario, and

en&y'Oà undor, a t;urcrz,nt©o of 4'1,010 j or c;a .rnu:r ; +,hat, i s,

y ~rerc~ to bp ~aiù by co °,uni sü i Lh, but, i f tl!o ~unbtoûi~nH11

a?•,dz r•, of ona thairsruul doliura the diffAruncc, wu.a to be mr.rle

nl, to tkicrn. In of "r. . .rc:.rvi :s, at, !?u'Aj:l,o11o,hie

corr: d ac,S.on fcrll r;hort., of t;io w:iount, C;utirurt3od by 5 : .-)0, and

in the c;a3a of ;:r• Iitint,.rr A Ret;ineL, the cs m of :"206 .20 was

lllildlj ui) t

o "?ihile i 1,000 ts.tmt6n not have Imicrr an aXoosei ve

umount to l,ay to an z}~ ;ant who dytirot, .jd lritu %0mlo !,imo to the

aerviuos of Uia Trust,oerr, t,ï;o obj,-ction to crrch an r,.rz•arrt,ne-

ricrrA as 'mao ont,rrrod i~•f,o l1ers in tltv fowt :,1w.t a ;..t4 ..fc+.otory

u- .unta cc,uld no doAt. h ;we been en;~ ;=qren at theso points

simply on a ccm;rizs ;ri.on bnrsi.K, as in the case of the Rq_-,ants

ui.l:oint,ad s,t !,`coaejaw and Virdurz .

E.ot.wltht3tEUn6izit.; that the t.rustcrms h~id a salaried

agent and assistant at ~~nnAl ~t„ and an agent at Regina,

they t3av© over the greator part of the townsit e of Regina

to be uold exolueivolJ by a firm of real. Fstat,a dea.l.E .rs in

I'7inniZeg, t,•'.esers . Brandon &YcFeo, thya 14ractlocll1y taking

,entQ .rthe business out of the hander of th©ii regtxlrcr W-,

11rits fim, It has been w1d, got all t~e cormigeionra on

actles throutçh whatever aganoy they vrerâ ., made of lots from

their e.llot,nzent . The vouohe►ra show that` they reo4lv ►ed in

Va►roh, lrs£.3, com `►ssione on cral®e to t►ttat . date amDurr.inq, to

Your
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Your Comnias3ioners fail to tutderst,r,,nd the motive which

l;rompted the trustees to enf5tge Brandon & N`eFee, when

it éi~~med so olearly apparent that their services were not

required, i .

Mere ai:i:eara to have been another u2p►intment that

watt far from a!itisfaotorly - that of k'r . (iillv+%n to the

Winnipeg office . Althotp)A this gantlewan was paid in

salary $902.78, it would appear that he did little or no

work. Fria Vr . Bain's evidence, pe~?;a L4, it would seem

ti4at; Mr . C*illnian was antg.k n,eà In the _ East _ to- t-ake-_ the town

aita a,rency at Medioine Hat, vrhiah is not, one in whioh the

Government held an interest .

Another matter to wtiioh we would draw attention is

that none of the i4-rants employed by the Truat,ees wer e

.,ive soc»r ity fortho propor aooountin„ ofrequired t,o F

thonoye oauing into their haixfs, and hecpmae oi that

omission locsos were auetKined . It was moreover ascer-

tainr7d in ovidono-a that the a ;mnf,s of the Joint. Townsito

Trustees at Regina and Woosejaw also acted as agents for

the Canada North West Land Comptuny ~ and, the.t the offi ::oe

wxpensaL waro onde a charge againqt the rundb of the Trus t

account .

For a nurnber of yeara past the ek4erita have boon

allowed nothing but their cormibsion on sales and eollec•

tionA . No alloweaioe is made them for affice aoomtmodatior►

or aupi3liHs .

Audit .
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

The Comnioaionerg, in order to sesure an. unquestiowd

ndjtir.tment of the aocounts, and an analyoia of the ,e "i ,
~

employed I!r . W. A . Henderson, a ahortered accountant, of

Winnipeg, to make a thorouflh ex rninatiop of tha acaounte

'~p►t ap~~~
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that ap1:e14r in tho books . (?'i s dvidculoH, with the statoiments

of account duly cort,ifiod, will be found at,ta&ed to tille

)'ol,ort ) .

"11©y n,1Ko found it, necosnary, in order to intull-

if;;d11T1 f i11Vt~tli,l~:;tï~~Ô Ccat;otiritPlp to onGaf'(1 the - 'rvicas of

'.'r . F. C . who -rra13 the Accountant for tan yoore

in the office of the Tru:stooa, durint; the time the lart;er

2 clrt . of tlmr business wKSS Lrautnact,od by them . This Was

fol' noounnry in ordar ',l-.cjt '.r, CanY.bell m1,~It rHfreah

hi a rmmory t .o unvtyl ;j Min to gi vo rol `ablG evidoIlco t.ouching

uiat,t,o~rs vrilli rR;N-oucv to nn.ny of the trruioact,ionb of the

"!'7•ti~;t,ot)B . Bol ', %~r . j~1111Ctt)rtiOIl Cllid . .r . ~'Ull,~lt311 I'c',IIU(31'ed

invl}lioiblts norvlc• , to t,l :e Col,nn iacionors in thit~ n), ;urd .

1 :4Jtl ►p, exEu„int+d tj, .o rocordu ttlici mrscurt,ttinad t,llat

:1i1.liSt u wore ruuùo each yo: Lr,) :v1Ù r t; j orts for wztrdad both to the

rcuiV.dIkun i'f6cifjc '40l ;;ay Cor; t).I)y a1id the CTov-+riUil-:~nt, of Canada

G"'r~i~ryillf~ to ~. !U CCr)'I'f)Ct13U :3ti of he 1E1Ct` ,p I' and

th,s ctzuh r ::ct,iYj',s anti e .AY,onc;i.t.tirea,,l)y ~, :sn+,loir. :jn of l'in•;.Ilcial
---staticiitlt ; and colls©Cjll~~I)tl,► tivaZi cdti .~.lifi: ~d ~;~ iï~ik_i~ t; ~ e temin=

e.tion; and in view of the fact tl!at it, would have boon

ilnlrac+.icabla for the Cor,s:iiotionura to hr.ve fon© over this

swllo ~7ound, oovarint; such a Ion,-, 2,r,riod and at such a

late ciwt.e, Yi }itivr3, In co fax as the ; r-oi :er aceounti•11k; - .for

monoya recoived and paid out is conot3rnod, lica:pted the

stateme7ts of the Auditors .

The system of accounts adopted was rather more

cami licrited thr,n vrould u14,ear to have boon necessary .

The iowers given to agents with ro~fird to oxtanditurd : . .

eto, ware--rather extended, but on Us whci .La the account s

are in such a condition that little difficulty wAs exl;erien-

uod in nerert,ainillt; the business transuotf .-me of the Trustees

While
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Milo no doubt it ooneideroble snvirk ; was eXfeoted in miaV

directions by ~~tho plan udopted of trunauotint ; bueinose

titrouf;h the Ctaucdx North West 1 Atnd aomixurV , ;jet we feel

that it would have been muoh more satisfactory if the off 1w

oiule employed in the work had kept the business of the

Trustees separate from the trunaPto tiona of the Canada North

t7oat Land Company and the Ceznuditin Pacifia Railwi ;y Towmsitea

Free t3runtg .
• .•w~~M+► ~~~o~*r~rs~*r ♦

The Trustees made f i•oo _grfmte of lots for pur;,osee

of eohoole, ohuroliee ünd municipal buildink;a, i t l.so to Mr .

P . F . ?k tvin, t ts a bonus v Re,;inuj

and to othere in the respective to vnisites to onoourt:Ge the

aturtin;; of industries, i►nd ulthot~i it rni;;}it be ear;;ued

that soma of cheae ;irtults iYoro flot su°h ua are tuatthoiriwvd by

mâ~i`~~~hëm.'tâtl~.Co~ë
g~s Iô®id~~et~è°iÉ~~e~~ ,

of the Trust in the sjtrirm. 'osbibly little

taken in the matter*

exception Can 00

Frao ,rwzta were ulso miic0 H Liïé tawr~ of Ra~in

a of Xuinci to-bn uâod for oxhibit#cm-~drounds-und--uiso_-ic)1•_ t _"e----

f, Lake and Qu'AppelXe Railway . Whother these can
agine, Larh

'jo fuirly ooneidered us- for publia purposes or not, the

_~~mtf~~s#t~ners are not prepared to express an opinion ; but it

would uppeur to be rather remarkable in this relation that

one of the parties to the m,,reement - namely* the Canada,

.•North West Land flomrtuV • who held it one ciunrter interes t

vere paid for the proportion of the proiaerty donated in both

the oueee mentioned, while the other interesteo that of the

tlovarnrnent, boi~; ono-ha3.f, and that of the Oean+,dian

Puoifio Rnilwury Uatmtmy$ one quurter, were iiiven without

un,y-4orwiderution w »t©vor .
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The grannt to the Regina Exhibit,ion mi~,ht reasonably

be takon as ar;i-ant for public i.,urpueHs, but, the sa :►e oc.n

hnrdly he argtiod with realoct to tl►ext, iitcuie to +ti o Pail,aa ►y

Comptuiy; and there would appear to be no reatson rrhy the

Tmit,yes aho»ld not ; ;tLve disjosed of the land by eale in

th.,) r~-ul?r •v~~v~ a=; the Company wi ►ahud to ubtatn 1 1. for

aic~+;is to the Tomi of No6icia .

Sale of Lande at, ?'ooacc jt►n
. . . . . . . . : . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

In V~e Sales Lc,dt;or is rucordeà aua.~e of about 33
acres of ,if,_•xi^w1t~t,hs Zccst two or thro3 yeara" to the

Cna-,adi nn nar.t fi c rail.•,va ;/ Company at 43 pcr acre . This land

is irr~riiiit .e?~► cc,djacent, to the town, and :'rom the evidence

rivFm by the ^'ormsitu A~, ►nt at 1.,oofmjiu; it, uo,cs comaidered

by htn an wor~h t, :30 }:or c+.c:ro . Undor -what, au#;t3or-it;V the

I.,knd Cor.n ►t as! omrs of the Canada Yorth Y'3ot ?',and Coml .any

dts~l,os5cl of this land to the Canadian Paoifio Ra1lwcty

f'amt,qny ;-the-lwottrr4.nsionsrs--ars-unai>le--to--aa,y; aa th®

a.~~room,ent woidci not juetl_fy_ thie c .Pla, _

To mt.&.t add t•hn.t t'r . Jonoa, the Accoutitr►nt in the

office of the Canada Forth West Land Company, In hi s

evt dena® stated that ha supr,oaed that the arrrnngemout

botrv©on the Canada North West Land Conir,anyy and the Cuna-

dicul Pe.o3fio Raiïway Cmy,any would peruiit of the Company

taking the land required for railway l,urpoeea at th e

1%r!e;sr.ai price, but the Govornn:ent wQe not a party to that

agreement . The Cormninsionare, therofore, cannot apY,rove

of the sale boing carried out at the Frics nmed but tJiin k

that a roaaonahlQ prico ehould be RXaoHd on the land ; and

that toking into oonsidarat,ion the fact that sales are notnow

readily made mim in Moonejaw and that thu land Is only

being required by the Company for road ballaA3 which it con-

taxus ,
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oontaine/ it mignt be pla.oed at $30 . 00 an etoro .

prol,ortion of RxpHnpeu, &c ,
• . . . . . . i . . t f f i . f . f • • s . . • . 1 . . f . . 1 1 . 1 . 1 . .

The buKinese of the Joint. Tovmt~J.to Truntuoe boing

conclucz,dd by the Uintida ?'ort,lt .Vlesst, Land Can2-any tl~rourh its

officere, m~Ao if, necenrmry for the TruKteoa to provide for

a proportion of the p;enor&l oxj .,onaoa - including aala,ries

roj ► t, law coats, etc . It •riottid gwari iml-rKCtioitble for

the Corun ►iceioner ►3 to tniilE ►rtuke a ru».uetjttc+t.! ►3r~t bf the

churgeat rnadu in titis cor ;► oction, althotxji it, µould ,zpi :ectr

t:zut for u:aiiy ,yce.ru the j.roE.ortion &urE;ad to fl1o Truateee

in I,rol,ortion to the buOnoea tranoacted is oxcoauive . The

Coum ► ic► uion:►rd Nivo cor.ciudud that inaauittub tto there might

have k,eon a {,rt3ut cio ;d o}' -hork in con ►iecti:on with the

oolleotion of u►onc► ya and a,d juktitront, of the accounts of the

Trueteea rrlhiah would not a1;I:ear on the eurfa.c(3 , that may

acaotuyt for the faut t.hat, tha proportion tiomowhat

oxcrjt++sive . Thd Con-misrfionvrs, .hovruver' uny:ole~ act they are
--- ------- -- - -- - ------- ---_-----

- to dic► aeot the acoom ►t for Law ctre of t.kio o2 ►inion

that this expenditure ►uir-Pt vF,ry well have been kept entirely

suparate from that of the Cqnc.da llorth 'Poat Land Company ,

and the other Townsitos in which tho Govornment was not

inter©sted, and Ypc►1 thut the amount for this service r.harged

to the Trustee3aj le much more than *a.t would have been

fout ►d the case had a Kes .arate acaotutt been ?te';t .

Truataaa
. . . . . . . . . . 4 . . . . . . . . . .

There does not appecur to be any provision In tho

Trust Aeed whereby resi,gr►a.tions nucy bti oarri.ed Into effeot

and new appoXntnonta made , and w ome difficulty seems to

have been puperienoed in 18R7 when Yr . RoarWh , who had

boom
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bean I Tw w.r,ina Trustee up to that tir,le, for+aurdad his

resik~aqtS.on to the IeI:arfi. ► e►nt . The I1ol .n.rta~tent, horrevpr,

Qcccjptdd '•'r . 4oarth'r rAei®nation and e,pi:ointed Mr . N . H .

Smit•h, thon, Courniesioner of Doini .nion Lands at Y►innii;ej- ;, to

take his place . "r. .140 .th, however, dois not, d.pl>ear to

have nctcd,,or aEfl14110d any renl .~onsibill.t,y in the premidea,

but noi,wit,hatnnding, Mr . aco,rth'z+ rueit7lAtion, ho (Scart' )

W,111 rcmv.1nod n Truat,e~,und is still aoting as a Trustee

unclf,r the '`rnat '~ -od •- P'~, leasst, •'s .~, W trnderutood, in s o

of convoyancea and otherfar ae it, r(-&,. n to the :; igting

docuvnf►nt,rs requtring the r)ignuture of a TriiHtoa . In 1895

Yr . Scur!li loft Winni; ng; and }; r . L . A . I{Ewilton, who was

at th~~.~t 4,i :a .+ I,zmid CorriiN~ arrir of the Canadian Pacti.fiu

Nai.lr;ay Conil any, was e4~ :.ointed Lard Convicseioner of tho

Canada North West I,W Con ►l,cuty, and has buen direoi;inf;
that

the buain•3--e of the Tv.iNt air.oo,,dute . As the tranec ►o»

t,ioiie are now vory limjtod, '-,ho arr ►a np;em©nt, was l,robably

the bo et that could have been

w csnz4 ;ePUmt .

made for c+concxnical

Xrid.rr.ce
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , . . .

The ,o!~+iifsaioniara in the cours H of t~air• inve~u'.•

~tiona ; Xar~inecl the f ti ?.lowinz~ ~,ent,l.on~ori ,v }:aso ovldenae

will t, kl round on i-,a(;crs ~: C"'v 01;poaii,a ?•1 :e~1r ras-, uctive names,-

A t,;___~ ►n : ~, et ''. o~,_or, oy

1•' .C .C 61spboil, k .l to 50
'ô i~~:eôf~~ôNnorCoûi ►d~

~ to

V .A.I?ondursun"b1.-62 to 202.

Aloxri.ndvr i ;ain Y,1 ; .6.3 to 74

1a .T .Criffin, pp.75 & 76, Hon .Ct,i{ .~ .Rul ;r~rc ., 169 to 170 .
S .H .Jonee, 77 to 99 ,

F,w :I?uK 13q 3.1 , 100--to 101.
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At Re6na At Virdep

A .L .iunan, 111 to 119 J .N .Frtuue, 171 to 177,

Geo .W.Brown, 120 to 121, Duncan 1 .~cDona.ld 17f to 179,

H . T .Newlande,122 to 156 A .(i.tdaDougall, 179 to 194,

M .T .alarsh, 157 to 162,
tC t~~waAt

J ~r .4~,ith, 163 to 164,
"v .R .gcarth, 211 to 239,

Jas .}?3.lfour, W
"kn.Pearce, 102 to 104 .

11 .T .1do1lard, 1F6 to 16F .

242 to 249, At Toronto_

4t nxeo+Jnr; Tom Council F .R .Osler,
20:3to 210 .

P .J .Coslinf„ 240-241 .

At 1~ontreal

Charles Drinkwater 25C
to d)4.

All of U .eee i.eruons 3Y.-oriod a7ri1l.ir.L-;ness to

, ;J vo any Information thy1 Zofssossod vrit .r rofernnce to the

n:attHra muer invegtip;ftti .on,vMh the exooi,tion of 'r . E .B .

Onlor, who declined to make any statement for record

vrithout first goinC, throum)1 the bookrj and records of the

Trt~,-a~Fj, fi-nû i•éfro~ri~~; }rts mernry; ~nd tt3~o t}ta~ ~$- -

without ---hav ing .,,- hi :z Rol i citor prpsent when he ►ae

boin,r exraminod .

The ov enoe -~ivén by Mr . T}rinkwater, Seoretary of

the Canadian Pacific Failway Company, is of little value

in clearing up certain m atters arisina out of our investiga•--

t,ion in vvhich the Comi,a.ny were primarily interested . Mr .

Drillkwater euW.osted- that all the records In connection

with the history of the Joint Torrnsit,o transaction wer e

in the Land Department of the Canadian Pacific Railvray at

Winnipeg, but in the examination of three of the officials

sti -that offi oe~ -bECt little information could be elicited .
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Cash 3tute ►cent .
--- 0---+- W ---------- r - wrr- •

i, .ri.ount to, nwnelys-

Rogina i,`254,48b.92
T,fooae jaw 114,6C6.63

The totul recoipts from sales of lots in

the reepootive towneitos to 31st Dec 3mber, 1899 ,

Of this sui th~ ro a j :ootivo inturests were

' APpoll.g 36 249 .81
irdon 46,939 .14

t:uid tha followint; t~eounta ~nu::-vlyi•

i)ominion Uovo rv3nt t141,2C0 .0i
Cunudit .n Pacific Rail-

WttV COs!iütQly ti:? , W2. 18
Ct~ri~,aa North'orth r©st Lw d

t4b2,281 .60

Como.ny üo,817.56 OV312,049 .74
w ..r .e- .. ------- .. .. ..-- .. - ..-• . . .. - ..«w-- . . ..••-Ow

Amongat the principal i ta irs of exl,onditure

aro the following i-

Coat of ro:.,nugoment ~ 62,685 .16
Tovmsito improvomonts 17,982 .46
Taxes 42 b̀54 . t34

$123,222.46

Accomprtr{ying and fomlinp part of this report will be fcnuld

a completo statement of the cash tranevotions of the Trustee s

from the comne,àoem©rt of business to Deeamber 31st ltlat .

These atutelc!onts were prepurod 4 Auditor Hondoraon and

certified to by him as correct. The main uoaounts of receipts

and oximl:diture uppearing_in the books were carefully analysed,

and will, we think, give full information ïie. r lint, th.) trans-

actions of the Truateos.

For ready riforenca the atutemonts may be enumerated as

follows ;-

Pav 258 to 267

' 259
M ~~to 26z

' 264 to 267

.

Analysis of Profit and Loss Aocount .
Reooipts and oxpenditure tukeon from Profi t

and Loss Aaoount .
Regina Sales per Profit and Loss Aaoount .
Summtu7 of 'Rop,irul Purchases Acoount.
Moosejaw Salon per Profit und Loss Account.
Surrn>tuy of Moosej aw l'urohs►sus.
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« 269 to 271

272

" 273 " ; :74

275

" 276
r 277

" 278 " M3

« 2m " Z35

" 7~36

a 2•t37

" 7.t3f3

" 2~39

"

291 " 292

293 a 294

295

296 " 297

" 298

« 299 * :500

a 301

" 302

" 303

a 301 « 34f}

" 309 -

" 310

" 31 x

• 312 " •i13

" 314 " :324

" 3?.,à

Qu'Appel],e 3ulea Profit & Losy Btute ..raent .

Sumnury of ~,~ooeeJuw Purohusea .

Virden sales Profit & Lose a/o . -

b'umrnht y of Virden Pttrv~rEe$es ~ -

Re ;;inu l3uildiryj, .

I.uW oosG B .

Travelling +oxponsos (Anulysis .)

nenerul oliurglos .

Re;.;ina Tmprovement u/o .

11,0080i itw a "

QU'Appelle •

tuooeoj uvv proraiaoo,

«

Ce11-1o u ory ( R O, Cinta . )

Crnnotery (Qu' Appoll.o . )

R8; ;ina To~ito y/o .

kvasoj avr

(),u'Appollo

Virden

a a «

a «

Dminion Oov't tVo its per lec~;er .

« " " us r,roa,ureci by
Cotrmissionors ,

h!emo of tatiee puid iand-#ntereat i,trnroon

Virdon taxes .

Statement item olur3ad to oint ai
belo i- to O .P.Ry s toimoile and ~;~m .
?~ior .N©s~i r,tuad Co .

Vircleti taxes (evidonoe . )
12e.inn premisea . (Ruilding u/o .)

" " (rnAUrEsnoe)

South Qu'Appolle Building Sooioty .
I,oune, Ro;;inu .

Tav in MortgrUe a/o .

Oorapurutive ~L ti~e~nt o~ 8ule~ jointt,orrnaiGe n .P .~y . Lo~ tea and ~on.Nor . West Co .



t
Pek;e 326 to 333 Swrnnar~ of comparative statoment show-

" 336

in, proportion expcnsos ohttr`;od to t2~e
three intorosts .

Blair tayos *

3tutoment ahowi.t7g cunounts raiti.inded Co
Retrinu uilotanent purohaaers, ~lkuninion
qrc(or in 0ounoil paused 1~5th Jfmuttrv,
1E387 .

" 3.3G Taxes paid South Qu'Appollo .

" 3.38 ' :539 Cash on aules paid to respective in-
Gerasts .

.340 Cimuda North West Land a/6 .

* 511 Cunudit+n Paoifio Rullsnt~ Co . cVo .

312 " -W3 Virden Townaite (PuroYzoso of)

" 319 Taxes (SunrncLr o}u ►rt;es from books
Joint Townsito TruaGeos . )

" 350 Tuxes Re. ;iua
ifiL ~?,âén

~ocki~~r;,ed to

" 351 » },foosej t4w

352 " nu' Al)pEsllo

' J53.,1 ' Virdon M • M

" 3lxb Stirtemont of usaets and liubiliLies
Mat naoetnber, 1899 .

" 355 sttluric,s paid from 1t3f32 to :51st lbos;m-
bor, 1899 , ohur.;ecl to joint expenses .

• 356 St ttenient interost on Oredits to Trust
ra%ta Imperial Rimk, FJirinipoj ; .

aaa"aa+► a+~a+► aaaoaaaaaraaaaNa"" a •

lioved7UTlonfi AOOolint . .

•aaaa~Neaaa+r~•

The ucvount for the Dominion t}ovornnont in the lecl,çer

of the Trtieteee, shows u balance on the 31at of ?3eoember,

1099, of To that sum ore added in the woom-

pwv' ' ► atat;om©nt appecurirv3 on ptv;ea 299 to 300. the item

whiah, for reasons ulrorudy diven in this report, shoul d

ki



be aroditad to the Government ewoownt . The baiurtoe shown_

to the ereriii, ot the Govarn ►iient in this etut ;eme+nt i s

;,Yl6 IiiiA5 . .̀J9 .

nespeotful.ly n.-bruiti;ed,

Ccmiasianors .


